
 

 

MINUTES - Final 

Camden Energy and Sustainability Committee 
July 17, 2017  (Lucky 7/17/17) 

WSCR Camden 
 
Attendance – Anita Brosius-Scott, Ken Gross, Marina Schauffler, Pete Kalajian, Dana Strout, Marc Ratner; 
Town Manager Audra Kaler-Bell 

Next Meeting:  August 21  Anita to discuss Chairs of Committees meeting – send around notes.   

Sagamore Solar Array update 

• An agreement has been reached with the Laite estate for a gift easement across their land for the 
power poles and wires.  The Town Attorney & ReVision are drawing up a special purpose “Gift 
Easement” that runs with the land, like a conservation easement. Easement shall terminate when 
grantee (Camden) does not want to use it any more or if Town ceases to use it for its intended 
purpose. No tax abatement is referenced in the agreement but the easement will have a downward 
affect on the property’s taxes, not known until Revaluation in late August. Town Attorney Bill Kelly, 
who worked with Revision, is happy with the deal.  

• Date needs to be set for Special Town Meeting re PPA agreement; Town Manager Audra C-B 
requests Sept. 5. 

• Pete Kalajian will work on FAQ 

 

Camden or Camden/Rockport long-term Energy Goals (e.g. Paris Accords) 

• Discuss and Schedule presentations to SB, Rockport SB.  

• Goals to be incorporated to Camden Civic Values statement – (working on that: Judy Gove, Dawn 
Harlor, Frannie Wheeler-Berta, Lyra K and Meredith Luce.) 

• Suggest use Watershed School’s climate change project research (2017), and that the data from 
2015 Watershed report (“A Carbon-Neutral Camden”) be used as the base year data. 

• Suggestion that  Peter Galloway to do synthesis, distillation 

• Select Board (SB) suggests that there be public PR before the SB meeting with this discussion. 

• Lyra Kalajian and Meredith Luce could read their letter (urging Camden uphold Paris Climate 
Agreement, see June 19 Minutes) @ one SB meeting, plus Peter Galloway would present the why, 
and the request, and get SB input. Pete K will find which date (Aug 1 and August 15) will work for 
girls. Also for Rockport. 

o Next Camden SB meetings are Tuesdays @ 6:30:  July 18, August 1, August 15, September 5, 
September 19. 

o Rockport SB meetings are Monday @ 6pm July 24; Monday @ 7pm August 14, August 28, 
September 11, September 25.   

Middle School update 

• Dana met with Keith Rose (Director of Facilities of the high school (CHRHS) and SAD 28 Middle 
School and Elementary School). 

o Keith is totally in support of energy saving goals for the new Camden-Rockport Middle 
school. There needs to be outside money for additional expense for additional energy 
infrastructure; start fundraising. Geothermal was a gift for the elementary school. Raise 
awareness and identify people who are interested. PK will volunteer for the Sustainability 
Committee for school (Keith assembles that committee). 

o Energy Committee would like to have maximal use of roof as a solar panel support surface. 



 

 

o Need price for such energy improvements 
o Publicize ideas for energy saving, but not likely to be able to come out of bond. 
o Who wants to help w money? 
o Keith – Itemize what we could do, how much it would cost, what delivery date would be. 
o Ask Sarah Holland to attend these meetings. 
o How did other schools pull off funding Net Zero building? 
o Are there grant funds available for development of wastewater energy use? 
o We hope architects can provide an Options List for energy savings infrastructure and 

associated costs. Need timeline for plans, funding commitment. 
o Timeline for school – the new-school proponents wanted to jump ahead in the line for 

contractors to build. 
o Keith absolutely focused on Energy –  schedule him for August 
o Who is the project manager of new middle school? Dana, Marc will talk to Maria Libby re 

project manager.  
o Regarding the commissioning of the building – should not be the project manager. Talk with 

Keith about commissioner; he would probably direct commissioner. – make sure general 
contractor, owner, architect are on same page. 

o Commissioner could help identify and avoid expensive mistakes. Harriman, designer of 
CHRHS, had an HVAC section. They made a mathematical mistake that mis-sized a heating 
duct. Dana Strout represented CHRHS so is very familiar with that lawsuit. 

• Other schools Oak Point has built:   Volunteer to check in with facilities managers re actual energy 
performance of the buildings.  Develop a set of questions and run them by Sarah H and send out to 
building facility managers of these schools. Marina. Anita gets contacts for below schools and 
sends to Marina. 

o Ellsworth Elementary/Middle School.  
o Falmouth Elementary School 
o Chelsea Elementary School (ME) 
o Jefferson Village School 
o Mount View School, Thorndike 
o Lincolnville Central School 
o Hall-Dale Elementary School, Hallowell 
o Portsmouth Naval Shipyard energy upgrades (in building eligible for Nat’l Register for 

Historic Places) 
o Vinalhaven School 

 

Minutes of June 19 meeting approved. 

Adjourn 


